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GUESS WORK I r 1I WEATHER FORECAST
STANDARD DISPATCHES ARE GENUINE iAND

g d 1 nGUARANTEED BY THE GREATEST
NEWS GATHERING v J JI UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

ASSOCIATION IN WEATHER WILL BE FAIR TONIGHT AND
THE WORLD THE ASSOCIATED PRESS + TOMORROW

I THIRTYNINTH YEAR NO 249 I OGDEN CITY UTAH MONDAY EVENING OCTOBER 18 1909 I PRICE FIVE CENTS
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TAfT9S BR01t ER LLNIIRTMN-

lilL PRES DNT ON TEXAS RANt

Though Banqueted Much the President Has
Stood His Trip With Remarkable Powers-

of Endurance = = = San Antonios Welcome

San Antonio Tex Oct ISPresident Taft spent a bus seven hours
In this city today before leaving for
his others ranch near the southern-
end of the state where he is to spend
four days Charles P Taft has had a
folf course constructed on the ranch
and between this favorite sport and
hosebaek riding the President ex
pects to have a thoroughly good time
It will ho even more of a rest than
the President bad in the Yosemite
and he expects It to put him In splen-
did

¬

cundltlon for the remaining three
weeks of his notable trip

As a matter of fact however Mr
Tart never foil bettor than he does to¬

day Railroad travel by day or night
never tires him In the least and at
rnch city ho hat visited ho places
himself entirely in the hands of the
local commllltccK and Is reM to car
ry out any program suggested no
matter how strenuous This willing ¬

ness on the part of the President has
led many of the committees to extend
their program far beyond the original
outline and they keep tHo President I

pretty busy from the moment his train
arrives to Its departure After his I

hardest days however Mr lafL is
ready to up late on the train talk
Ing with his guests on the trip None-
of the latter attempts to keep pace
with the President in all that ho does-
or is called upon to do I

The President was up early this
morning to carry out the program ar-
ranged

¬

for In this the first really
southern city to entertain him on his
present tour

Mr Taft has been to San Antonio be-
fore

¬

as secretary of war and his act
In that capacity In building Fort Sam
Houston up to tho present splendid
military station has won him great
favor iron the clb of tho Alamo
Wherever he went today the President
was greeted by cheering throngs
declaration of the fact that ho HiHnot on n political mission and
ilslt was oleh as the President
the United States helped to add co-

t
I

e enthusiasm of his reception Be-

fore C oclock this morning aiilomo-
Vllos were waiting for the President-
al tho St Anthony hotel to convoy
him to Fort Sam Houston where with
n simple ceremony he raid the corner-
stone

¬

of the nearly completed post
chapel building This chapel one of
the handsomest buildings to be found-
In tho Jurisdiction of the war depart-
ment was presented to tho post by
the citizens of San Antonio and was
formally accepted and decorated hy
President Taft shortly after his ar-
rival

¬

from El Paso last night
On his way to Fort Sam Houston

this morning the President was
driven through lanes of school chil-

dren
¬

11000 In number who sang
America as he passed

Arriving at the fort ho greeted all
the troops stationed there before pro-

ceeding to the chapel whore tho sim-

ple
¬

service of placing the corner stone
In the nlcho took place Following
tho chapel ceremony tho President
held a reception from a grand stand l

erected on Alamo plaza At noon tho
Presidents visit ended with an Infor-
mal

¬

luncheon given by tho citizens

THROWING THE HAMMER-
IS A DANGEROUS GAME

Richmond Md Oct lSWluct Is

Sffi I =

considered a forward stop In athletic
has boon taken by the Indiana high
school athletic association This is
the decision to abolish the hammer
throw on the ground that it is dan-
gerous

¬

The action comes as the re
stilt of numerous accidents connected
with this event at least one of which-
in this state has prq ed fatal There
Is also a sentiment In favor of abolish ¬

ing the mile ru-

nRATES ARE-

REDUCED

Rock Island Forced to
Obey the Order of

CommissionWa-

shington Oct IS Reduction of
the freight rates from eastern points
to Dos Moines Iowa ordered hy the
Interstate Commerce commission will
go into effpct next Wednesday de¬

spite the protests of the railways in-

volved
¬

On tho 1Hh the Chicago Rock Is ¬

land nnd Pacific filed a suit in Chi
cago seeking to enjoin the commis
sion from putting Into effect its order-
in what is known ns the greater Des
Moines case-

D that order the commission re
UiccO the projioMignatc rate from-
nTJfrTSland foRics on
all traffic originating east of the In
dianaIllinois state line from 12 conls
a hundred to 37 cents a hundred
pounds on firstclass freight the
rates being proportionately less on
other classes of freight J

Last week the Rock Island served
notice on the commission that would I

apply this week for a temporary In-

junction
¬

against the commissions or-
der

¬

Later It cancelled that notice
and announced that II would put in
the rates ordered by the commission
but under protes-

tCLOSING QUOTATIONS 0i-

WORLDS MJUUTSN-

EW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S4 1S
American Beet Sugar 47 5S I

American Car and Foundry 71 S

American Cotton 011 77 5S
American locomotive 60
American Smelting OS 1 2
American Smelting pfd 112
American Sugar Refining MO 12
Anaconda Mining Co IS 14
Atchison Railway 121 11
Atlantic Coast Line 137 31

Baltimore and Ohio 116 31
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7S 31
Canadian Pacific 1S5 1S
Chesapeake and Ohio SO 11
Chicago and Northwestern lag 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 160 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 15
Colorado and Southern 53
Delaware and Hudson 1S7
Denver and Rio Grande Hi 1J
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SG

Erie Railway 04 3S
Great Northern pfd 150 11
Great Northern Ore Ctfs Si 11
Illinois Central 151 12
Interborough Met IS 7S
Interborough Met pfd 51 12
Louisville and Nashville 154 12
Missouri Pacific GS 12
Missouri Kansas and Texas 50
National Biscuit 116 12
National Lead SS 34
New York Central 1GG 31
Norfolk and Western 96 1S
Northern Pacific 152 11
Pacific Mall 37 1S
Pennsylvania 147 31
Peoples Gas 115 1S
Pullman Palace Car 19D 1S
Reading Railway 1G3 7S
Hook Island Co 10 1S
Rock Island Co pfd 79
Southern Pacific 129 5S
Southern Railway 31
Union Pacific 204 1J
United States Steel 91 M
United Slates Steel pfd 128 CS
Wabash Railway 19 31
Wabash Railway pfd C-
OWestein Union 77 12
Standard Oil company 700

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Oct 1SCaltle

Receipts 23000 market lOc lower
Native steers 425aS SO native cows
and heifers 225a525 stOckers and
feeders 325a650 bulls 275alOO
calves 50aSOO western steers 3
75aGJ0 western cows 27oal25

Hogs Receipts 10000 Market 10
to ific lower Bulk of sales 720a7
50 heavy 765a7ilO packers and
butchers S725a755 light 700a7
10 pigs 500aG 5-

0SheepReceipts 15000 market lOc
lower Muttons 100a475 lambs 5
50a700 range wothors and yearlings
400a525 range ewes 300a435

Chicago Close W

ChlcrtgoT OCiriS =Clase = Wheht =
Dec 103 3S May 106 1S July
99 14-

CornOcL GO 1S Doc 59 12 May
Gl 12 July GO 3S

I

OatsDeco lOalS May 42 14 July
40

Pork Oct 2325 Jan 1530 May
1S07 12
LardOct 1220 Nov 1175 Jan

10 92 12 May 10Go
RillsOct 1115 Jan and May

062 12
RyeCash 74a73 Dec 73
Barle Cash 51a65
TimothyOct 3SOa390 March

IOOalJ5
Clover Nothing doing

Sugar and Coffee
New York Oct 1SSugarRaw

steady fair refining 377 centrifu-
gal

¬

9G lest 127 Molasses sugar 3
52 Relined steady crushed 5t55
powdered 525 granulated 515

COFFEE =Steady No 7 Rio S 1S
Nominal No 4 Santos S l2aS 31

South Omaha Livestock
South Omaha Neb Oct 1SCattle
Receipts 0300 market steady Na ¬

tive steers 7fiaS00 cows and heif-
ers 3ffla5flft western steers JnO
aG25 canners 225a3 25 stockers-
and feeders 275n3 25 calves 375
alLiS hulls stags etc 75aI50

Hogb Receipts 2500 market lOc
lower Heavy 737 l2a7ln light

I

i

t

I

4

REPUBLICAN RAllYln-
u r L J H h04 <1-

1WeJnesday= Evening aft Weber
Stake Academy at F i

oclocl < sharp I

MUSIC GLEE CLUB SPEAKING f

J

I

Governor Spry and wnfliam GHa8mann I

will be the priiecnpal speakers
Watch for Program <

I

EVERYBODY INV
a

TED
i

I

lJIIIOC

i

11IPtV7Yf > nT > = II 1

J

i
I

IiC

iS725a710 pips G50a700 bulk of
sales 735a740-

SheepReceipts 29000 market
steady to lower Yearlings J70aS
30 wethers 10aGSO owes 375a
125 Lambs 05anSO

Chicago Livestock J
Chicago Oct IS Cattle Receipts

estimated at 33000 Market lOc to
15c lower beeves lOOaS70 Tex ¬

as steers IOOa500 Avestern stecru-
l2Ca7IO stockers and feeders n

J0a520 cows and heifers 200a5
GO calves 7OOaO5-

0hogsReceipts estimated at 2SOOO
Market slow 5c to tOe lower light
700 7C5 mixed 725aSO heavy
7150785 rough 715a735 gogd

to choice heavy 73ria7S5 pigs 510-
a700 bulk of sales 710a775

Sheep Receipts estimated at 15

000 market weak to lOc lower na-
tive 240al70 western J GOaL 75
yearlings 440a535 lambs native

125a710 western 425a710

JONSON-

A fiGHTER

He Has Been Underrated
But Jeffries Will

Meet Him

New York Oct IS When James J
Jeffries arrives hero from Europe
either Thursday or Friday he will l el
prepared to Immediately sign articles-
for a fight with Jack Johnson accord j

ing to James J Corbelt who halt
three hour interview with the cham
pion just before he sailed from Eng ¬

land and who is quoted in a cable-
gram

¬

received here as saying t i

Jeffries will certainly fight John-
son The publil may have believed
that ho was bluffing but It was due
to Jeffries honest desire to see wheth-
er or not he could lit himself for the
ring lie Is fit now and will fight I
was surprised at his appearance T

havent scan him in such good condi-
tion

¬ j

for years
The defeat of Stanley Ketchel by I

Johnson was a surprise to eastern
sporting men In hat the negro chain
plon displayed such remarkable skill
strength anti agility While it was
hardly expctcd thatKetchel wou-
hwhipJohnson it wasexpectedthVft

result would be different Sport-
ing

¬

authorities now agree that John-
son

¬

has been underrated rather than
that Ketchel was overrated and that
Jeffries has a jnuch more difficult
problem with which to contend than
was known the Kotchcl fight
The concenslIs of opinion here is that
Jeffries vulnerable point will he his
wind which it Is feared has not im-

proved
¬

through five j ears of idle ¬

ness

PAPKE OFFERS TO FIGHT

San Francisco Oct lSA telegram
from Billy Papke received today of-
fering

¬

to fight Ketchol on a winner
takeall basis and an unlimited side
bet is the most interesting aftermath
of the Johnson ICetehiel fight of last
Saturday The Illinois middleweight
declared in his telegram to a local
sporting editor that his one Idea was
to get another light with his old riv-
al

¬

whom he has already faced four
limes

Negotiations are under wa for a
fichl between Sam Langford and Tom-
my Burns Jack Gleason a promoter-
says these two lighters will be brought
together for a limited round bout in
this city during the winter season

LOCAL BANK

DID NOT I

CLOSEt
BUT PARENT INSTITUTION IS

CLOSEDON COAST

I

JapaneseAmerican Institution Is In
Financial Depositors Are

Nearly All Japanese
I

Notwithstanding the fact i that I ho
San Francisco and Sacramento Cali-
fornia

¬

banks rave closed their doors
the local bank Is doing business to ¬

day Definite Information from the
local bank as to what effect the clos-
ing

¬

of tho California hanks will have
upon the business of the bank in this
city could not bo learned at the bank
today The cashier Is out of iho city
and the employes at the bank had no
authority to speak

The cashier of the home bank will
not return to the city until some time
tomorrow and until that time nothing
can be learned regarding the situa-
tion

¬

Those In the bank today are not
inclined to give out any information-
as to tho relationship If any of the
Ogden bank with tho San Francisco-
or the Sacramento banks I

There are 1111 to be a number of
while depositors In the local bank

I
Tho JapaneseAmerican bank of San

Francisco ono of he largest Japanese
banks Inlho west with ranchos in
Los Angeles and Ogden was closed
today by the California stale banking
superintendent

Tho banks assets aamount to only
about 1C per cent of Its liabilities

Most of the depositors aro Japanese
and In Los Angeles they made such a
run on the bank that It was almost de ¬

pleted of Its cash before Its doors
were closed j

fhe Japanese Anlorlcnn Dank of Los
Angeles a branch of the San Fran

1

l

clrro concern and having deposits of
about 200000 was closed today

The cause for the closing has nol
been given out hut the trouble Is he
Hoed to have been the natural con-
sequence

¬

j of the recent failures of
Japanese hnnks In Oakland and Sacra
monto Following those failures
there wore large withdrawals by de-
positors

¬

from the local Institution
A dispatch from San Francisco

says
i San Francisco Oct 18The Japan ¬

I eseAmerican bank of this oily was
closed today by State Superintendent-
of Ranking Alden Anderson after an
examination conducted by the state
hank commissioners that the hanks
affairs would ho adjusted without
drastic action but a crisis was brought

f on by a run on tho Los Angeles
branch which was caused by the ru ¬

mor that the Sacramento Japanese
hank closed recently by tho commis I

slon was connected with the Japan ¬

i eseAmerican hank
On receipt of news of a nm on the

Los Angeles branch Supt Anderson
ordered the immediate closing of both
the San Francisco bank and Its Los
Angeles branch

Tho bank has a branch In Ogden al-

so and a telegram was sent to the
governor of Utah by the California
bank commissioners suggesting that
this be closed

State Supt Anderson says that the I

affairs of tho bank are in a muddled
condition nod that so many of the
loans were made on worthless secur-
ities

¬

that It is hardly likely that the
depositors will more than 15
cents on the J W Harper has
boon placed tuipomrll in charge of
the closed bank which Is capitalized I

at 200000
The assets of the main branch arc

as follows
Loans 371000 overdrafts 1159

value of bank premises 6000 due
from other hanks 38000 cash on-

e hand 9600 surplus S500
its liabilities are Due to banks

135000 deposits 115300 bills pay-
able

¬

The
101800
Los Angeles assets are I

Loans 2GG000 overdrafts 1000
stocks and bonds 1000 hank preen
Ises 12000 real estate SlSOO due
from other banks 16000 cash on j

hand U000
Its liabilities are Deposits 235 I

000 bills payable 13800
This report was the last of the trl

weekly reports which the bank com-
missioners have been receiving from
the banks since they began to watch I

It In August but it Is believed that a
large part of the cash on hand has
been withdrawn by depositors since
the run on the Los Angeles branch-
was begun

ROOSEVElT

IN DANGE

Me Is Saved From the
Attack of a Bull

ElephantN-

airobi British East Africa Se-
pt1SFrlclayllr

I

Creswoll a gov-

ernment
¬

I

engineer In the public works
department at Njori came into Nai-
robi

¬

this afternoon and brought word
that Mr Roosevelt had a very narrow
escape when shooting his bull ole ¬

phanL When shooting elephants it
Is often necessary to creep Into the
herd and shoot the selected bull at n
range of In to 30 yards Mr Roose-
velt accompanied hy Mr Cunning
name the big game hunter and guide
followed this procedure and killed his
elephant at the d econd shot Sudden-
ly

¬

before Mr Roosevelt could reload
another elephant mull charged him at i

closo range from the herd Mr Cun
I

nlnghame and Mr Roosevelt got be-

hind
¬

trees and Mr Cunninghame had
turned the bull from Mr Roosevelt I

just In tune
Dr Wm Lordsmith anti two com ¬

panions have left for Kapiti plains I

after lions They have been out here-
about three months collecting near
Kciila and Docou wlwrc Mr Roosevelt I

Is Tlw havo collected roughly 900
specimens to date They will sail

I

for NCW York from Moniuuza about
the end of the month r

The balloonagraph expedition ar-
rived

¬

here yesterday and will matte nu
ascent III Nairobi according to pres-
ent

¬

Tho
arrangements

now governor arrives hero to ¬

morrow The Kings African Rifles
a native regiment officered hy Brit-
ish

¬

military officers will form a guard-
of honor at the station on his arriv-
al

¬

COLORED MEN ARE-

PLACED

I

UNDER BOND

The case of the city a nlnst C P
Scarbery In which defendant is
charged with being unlawfully
drunk held over from Saturdays
court was called this morning by
Clerk Fulton The defendant plead-
ed not gullt and the case was con-

tinued
¬

until such time as tho wit-

nesses for the city can lie brought in ¬

to court Some rather sensational tes-
timony

¬

is expected In this case
Bob Button Harry Toler Harry

Martin Gus Roethcr anti William
Chandlcrworo all charged with drunk-
enness

¬

Sunday drunkenness and
each of them pleaded guilty to tho
charge Tho court imposed d fine of

5 or five dais In the city Jail
McFoloy pleaded guilty to mendic-

ancy
¬

and Hen Brown stated to the
court that ho was guilty of vagrancy
Those men were each fine 10 or
required to serve ten days In jail

Alexander Waters and Fred Labur
tUft colored men had some difficulty-
at tho Assembly saloon last Friday
night and In the mixup Waters is al-

leged
¬

to havo Used a knife on his
frloncj Laburtus the result being

I

that the latter hn been under the
doctorb care ever since and Waters j

i FLYONGMACNE CIRCLES ABOVE Il
H TUE UFftL TOWER BN PARIS

l

has been retained in jail under the
charge of assault with a deadly weap-
on with Intent to commit murder
Waters was arraigned In the police
court this morning on tho charge and
was placed under a bond of S500 for
his appearance at a preliminary hear-
ing set for next Friday County At-
torney

¬

Jgnsen not being certain as to
whether Laburtus would voluntarily
appear against Waters as a witness-
had Laburtus placed under a bond of

300

PEllAGRA

IS TRACED-

May Have Been Cause-
of Much of Suffering-
in Southern Prisons

Washington Oct 1SThere are
1000 victims of Pellagra in the United
Slates This approximation Is on the
authority of Dr C V Lavlnder past
assistant surgeon of the United States
public health and marine hospital ser ¬

vice who finds records of the dreaded
disease in thirteen states

Medical men find that It Is not com-
municable except through eating pois-
oned food or as occasionally happens
the drinking of alcoholic liquors made
from poisoned grain At Its inception
it Is curable in some cases but when
it affects the reason It Is necessarily-
fatal

Little attention has been paid to
pellagra In the United States but
now It Is believed that much of the
scurvy and insanity which was preva-
lent

¬

In southern military prisons dur
ing the Civil war was pellagra Tho
diet for the most part was maize in-

thofortnof a meal which was <> ft t
time wormy and seldom if ever thor-
oughly

¬

well cooked
The Indictment against corn as tho

cause of the disease has been par-
tially lifted by the report of Dr Lay
lather from a Pcorla 111 insane asy-

lum which contains twentyfour pl
lagra patients Some of these cases
have developed In tho asylum whore
corn has rarely been used in tho
diet

SALVATION ARMY

The Salvation Army is to be fa-

vored with a visit front Colonel Jen-
kins Tho colonel Is an excellent
speaker and will be able to more than
interest all those who attend this
service He has had some 30 or 35
years experience in the Salvation
Army and will be able to tell a great
deal about thcarmy and its principals

Apart from the colonels lecture
there will bo lots of good music and
singing Major Waite will accompany-
the colonel and will render fine sing-
ing and music

Captain and Mrs Pcllll the local
officers are very anxious that tho
business men of Ogden shall bo pres-
ent on this occasion to hear this nun
give his lecture Salvation Army

This lecture Is to be held In tho
Presbyterian church Ion the 7th of
Oct-

oberORDANANCES

FOR WEBE

COUNTY

SALOONS TO PAY A LICENSE OF
1200 A YEAR

Peddlers and Hawkers Must Obtain a
License Coal

County
For the Poor of I

The three proposed ordinances reg-

ulating
¬

the license for peddlers and
hawkers fixing tho liquor license at

1200 per year and one against drunk ¬

enness and disturbing the peace
which will ho introduced by the hoard
of county commissioners In the Im-

mediate future were read at todays
session of the board and referred to
the county attorney to make somo cor-

rections
¬

The new measures as soon as com ¬

pleted will be Introduced and passed
at an early date The peddlers and
hawkers ordinance charging a license-
was recommended by tho merchants
of Ogden The ordinance raising tho
liquor license to 1200 per year and
the one against drunkenness will bo
more effective in the canyon Weber
count has never had an ordinance
against drunkenness and disturbing
the peace and oftentimes the authori-
ties have had sonic bard cases to
handle The now law will give the
otllccra more authority in dealing with I

county
drunks in the precincts of Weber

Upon recommendation of the com-

missioner of poor It was ordered that-
a car load of coal ho purchased for dis-
tribution among the poor of the coun-
ty

¬

A policy of 5000 Insurance was
placed upon the voting machines

Coont De Lambert in a Wright Biplane Star = ii
tIes the Population of the French City = = =

Bleriot Aeroplane Falls Injuring Many

I

Paris Oct 1SCount Do Lambert
the French aviator made a remark-
able and sensational light In a Wright
biplano this afternoon Leaving the
Juvisy aviation field ho lieu to Paris
circled about the Eiffel tower at a
height of about 1000 feet above the
city and then returned to Juvisy

Count dc Lambert left the aerodrome-
at Juvisy at 135 oclock traveling at
a height of about 250 feet and head-
ed

¬

northward I
i

Half an hour later the population of
I Paris was amazed to see tho blpluno

approaching the city high in the air
from the southward I

As the machine neared the Seine it
ascended higher and higher finally
passing above tho Eiffel tower at nn
estimated distance from the ground of I

1500 feet Tho machine then de-
scribed

I

a wldo curve and headed
southward

A few minutes before Count tie
Lambert returned to tho aviation field
here from his flight to Paris M Blanc
the French aeronaut attompted his
first night in a Bleriot machine Short-
ly

¬

after ascending the monoplane as
tho result of a false shift of the rud-
der turned Into the tribune and fell
mortally wounding a woman anti in-

juring
¬

a dozen other persons

MADE TWENTYSIX MILES

Juvisy France Ocl lSCOunt De
Iximbort received a great ovation on
icturniiig to he aviation field here
after his flight to Paris and around
the Eiffel tower

After the machine disappeared from
sight over the hills In the direction-
of Paris and It was announced that
the aviator had reached the capital
the excitement became Intense among
the spectators-

Darkness s1 allr Jailing jas-
tliecrowds walfciT for the machine
to return and when finally sighted a
scene of intense enthusiasm occurred

Amid frantic cheers the machine
came closer and closer and on finally
reaching the enclosure circled the
course and alighted gently The dis-
tance

¬

frohi Jmlsj to Paris In an air-
line Is thirteen mi-

lesTRAGEDY N-

fAilUREA

Bank Cashier Kills Him-

self
¬

and Motherinlaw
Drops Dead

Mineral Point Wis Oct ISF E
Ilanscom cashier of the wrecked First
National bank of Mineral Point shot I

and killed himself late last night Ills
body was immediately remoed to the
home of his motherinlaw Mrs John
Gray At tho sight of the body Mrs

ray dropped dead
Since the failure of the hank Hans

coin has been working night and day
and was very despondent-

Mr Hanscom was a brotherinlaw
o Phil Allen Jr vice presidcnt of
the bank for the alleged misuse of
whoso funds Allen was arrested last
Friday

Tho bank for a generation regarded
as ono of the strongest In southwest-
ern

¬

Wisconsin was closed a week ago
after n weeks examination of the
books b Bank Examiner GooHharL
An attempt was made to keep the In-

stitution on Its feet the sale of
mining property In which Allen was
Interested hilt the deal fell through

It was alleged that the bank had t
been looted of 200000 by moans of i

notes forged by Allen Altons chief
aid In running the bank was Hans j

com The former became seriously ill
when the bank closed and Hanscom
devoted every minute of his time In
assisting Examiner Goodhart In
stralghtenoing out the books

When Receiver Schofleld took 0charge last Thursday rumors which C

could not he confirmed had it that tho 0loss to depositors would run greatly O
over 200000 and that arrests In ad O
dition to that of Ulan could be ex-

pected
¬

O
O

I1a1l com was found at a late hour O
last night lying over the grave of his Cmother in tho family plot of the local I O
cemetery Ho ended his life by shoot-
Ing 0himself through the head O

llanscoms heavy losses and worry
C-

over the fact that he hud told the
depositors shortly before the uank j

failed that It was all right are said Q
to be responsible for his act The C
dead cashjor had been connected
with tho bank since Its organization-
In

O
C

ISSt Ho began as bookkeeper and oteller and had a reputation of strict ohonesty Jlan com was 3 i> years of oago Ho leaves widow and two 0grown daughters
I 0
0

JAPANESE BUDGET IS I

0
NOT AN UNFAVORABLE ONE 0

c
London Oct 18 An outline of the o

Japanese budget which has boon rC > J 0
celvod here shows an ordiimrv rove 0
uuc of 000000 and an extraordi t 0

nary 25000000 ordinary expendi-
tures

¬

211000000 and extraoidlnary
57000000 The tobacco monopoly

I

yields 25000000 Taxes are reduced
1500000 for 191011 and 5000000

for 191112 The salaries of several I

classes of officials have been raised
thirty per cent involving nn increase
In expenditures of 2000000 and ad
mlnlatrativo reforms reduced 15GO

000The
sum of 9G500oaO has been ap-

propriated
¬

for tho naval debt of which
amount 30500000 Is for the redemp-
tion

¬

of principal Tho last Item la
5000000 more than In the current l

year which was made possible tho
surplus from previous years and ho
reduction of the interest charged
which was caused by previous re-

demptions i

UER ThROAT

t
s SLASIIED

While a Woman Sleeps-

an

1

i

Unknown Criminal
Applies a RazorL-

os

1

1

Angeles CaJIf Oct JSWhJJ6
Mrs George Staofile wlfo of a brew-
ery

¬

employe was asleep in her homo i
last ght she was attaclcarf by amnn
who ht her Vhiroat with ah razor
There Is nocfew to the criminal
Identity further than the blobdcovci
cd razor which he left behind

The womans husband was at work
in the brewery at thp tlmo of the at-
tack Mrs almost bled to
death and her life was saved by Pa¬

trolman Officer Gilpin who closed tho
wound In her throat with his fingers
until the hospital was reached Sha t
is expected to recover

Elsie Staehle a 12yearold daugh
tar said that after she and her moth-
er had retired she was awakened by I

smothered erlefe for help Tho girl
turned on the light saw the blood r

pouring over her mothers nightrobo I

and ran for help
Mrs Staehlos windpipe had bean f

severed and several large arteries
cut The wounds had been made by
the razor in criss cross fashion ono
extending across the throat and the
other lengthwise

FOUR MEN BURNED TO DEATH t

Wichita Has Oct ISFour men
nod thirty horses Wore burned to
death In a feed yard hero today The
men were asleep in the hay mow and
perished there The fire was or In-
cendiary

¬
i

origin

000000000000000O 0
O TWO MEN RUN DOWN 0
O BY AN AUTOMOBILE 0
O 0
O Los Angeles Cal Oct IS-
O

0
John Casno a building con 0

O tractor of Huntington Boach 0 t

O was killed last night and his 0
O brother Peter Casno seriously
O injured when an automobile 0
O ran lhom down on Huntington 0 I

O drive between Los Angeles Q
D and Pasadena The nutomo 0
O bile raced on leaving tho two Q
O men lying in tho road and-
O

0they wore 1 discovered until Q i

O some hours lAtcr The idcntj Q u

O ty of the chauffeur has not 0
O beeh learned 00 0oooooooooooooooOO-
OOCOCOOQOOQQO
s

0 00 STUYVESANT FISH-
OFFERED

n0 POSITION 00 00 New York Oct IS Stuyve 00 snot Fish being asked tOday 00 as to the report from Shang ¬ 0lint as to his becoming minis ¬ 0
> ter to China sold 0It Is true that the Chinese 0mission wjis offcred to mo but o

that happened last spring 1while I was In Europe Need 0less to gay the offer was at 0once declined I did not men 0lion the fact then anti should Jtlu HO now wore It not
the persistence of ho baseless o
rumors of my going there 0

I

oooooooooooooooCrO-
OQOOOOOOGQOO

I

0SPANIARDS SUFFER Q
LOSS IN FIGHT 0

O
Mclllla Morocco Oct 0Three regiments and u niouiil O

ml battery of the Spanish 0troops while recounoHerhiR Oyesterday near Nadoj engaged 0and defeated the enemy The oSpanish lost n commander and 0two captains killed and four ¬ oteen mob wounded The Moor 0rslj losses were heavy Q

QOOOOOOOOOOOOO

r

r


